Debromination of polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) and their conversion to polybrominated dibenzofurans (PBDFs) by UV light: Mechanisms and pathways.
Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) are typical flame retardant that have arose widely environmental concerns. Previous studies have found that PBDEs can generate lower BDEs and polybrominated dibenzofuran (PBDFs) under UV exposure, but these two processes were not well understood. In this study, we have investigated them through the case study of three BDE congeners (i.e. BDE-29, BDE-25 and BDE-21), which all have an ortho-, a meta- and a para-bromine substituents. The results shows that the vulnerability rank order of brominated position for these three BDE congeners are totally different, the bromine substituent at each position (ortho-, meta- or para-) can be preferentially removed, indicating it is not scientific to summarize the debromination pathways of PBDEs by comparing the brominated position. The lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of PBDEs in first excited state are well consistent with their actual debromination pathways, suggesting it is a good descriptor to predict the photodebromination pathways of PBDEs. In addition, the PBDEs with an ortho-bromine substituent can generate lower PBDFs, and the first step is to generate lower BDEs with an ortho-carbon radical, followed by ring closure reaction to generate PBDFs.